Refreshing the North Central London Strategy for General Practice – the Case for Change:
Building on earlier collaborative work in primary care, focusing on General Practice as the foundation of the NHS. Much progress and excellent care in some
Areas, e.g. 8am-8pm access to primary care, integrated working, increase in use of technology, but…
…Significant pressure on general practice: population growth, rapidly escalating demand for services, deprivation, prevalence of long term conditions; a
workforce under pressure, primary care estate and continuing unwarranted variation (clinical and process-related). Tensions between providing timely access
to services with continuity of care.
Working towards solutions that ensure people can access high quality general practice, and that those providing care are better supported to deliver it.

Resilient, sustainable and thriving general practice - High quality, equitable and person-centred safe care - Proactive, accessible and coordinated care Integrated services that respond to the needs of the patient and the population
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Ambition
Reduce variation in levels of funding between
boroughs in NCL ; recognising different context and
starting points
Make NCL and general practice attractive places to
work; the workforce feels valued; invest in newly
qualified healthcare professionals
Reduce pressure on general practice

Immediate priorities
Track and document investment; build workforce
capacity and capability, work with partners and
data to support practices/ federations;
encourage development of at scale provision;
develop data-driven approach to supporting
practices

NCL practices to be top performing on agreed
markers (clinical and process); patients know what
to expect from GP; GP practices supporting
addressing social determinants of health – annual
care planning conversations
Aligned with policy – proactive, accessible,
coordinated; step-change in use of digital
technology (public and professionals); improved
staffing levels; services delivered from fit for
purpose premises

Invest in quality improvement, monitor and
measure; develop peer-reviewed outcomesbased contracts; work with partners; explore
social prescribing model for NCL; support
patients and carers to be actively involved in
own care
Face to face appointments offered to those who
need them; encourage practices to work
together to deliver full range of services in local
community; focus on timely and appropriate
access; support uptake of new technology

Support the development of Care and Health
Integrated Networks – teams of professionals
Integrated working between GP practices and
develop more coordinated and integrated care
community-based providers, supporting new roles
models, focusing on patient needs around a
in GP team; prevention interventions embedded
shared vision; improve information sharing
into practice; practices supporting people to
between partners (Health Information
address social determinants of health
Exchange); develop and share dashboards
across providers
ENABLERS ARE KEY: Workforce, digital, estates, at scale working

Draft strategy co-produced by task and finish group; input from Healthwatch, GPs, nursing, CCGs, GP federations – full draft document available

